Vertebral Test 3/26/2019
15 Multiple Choice
35 Anatomical Identifications

Friday 3/22/2019: Read & Complete Laboratory Exercise 22. Study for Vertebral Test.

By Chance in some way! conceivably, perhaps

Select for YOUR table one (1) cervical, thoracic, lumbar vertebrae.
Identify

YOUR

selected number
Inferior View:

Superior View:

Transverse foramen

Cervical

Spinous Process

Name
11 Name
Thoracic

12 - Vertebreal Foreamen

13 - Rib Facet

14 - Intervertebral Foreamen
17 Name
Lumbar
18 p.s. pedicle
24 Name COCCYX

25 Name of Individual Bones (4) COCCYGEAL
30 The purple color indicates hyaline (costal) cartilage.

31 The area from #31 through #32 is called the manubrium.

29 The area from #31 through #32 is called the sternum.

Xiphoid process

nucleus pulposus

Intervertebral Disc

Spinal Cord

Annulus Fibrosus

Nerve Root